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Product All Star Wood Treatment.
Type

Ultra-fine particle size wood preservative. BPR Authorisation Numbers: UK-20191194-4-31 and UK-2019-1194-5-31

Rustins All Star Wood Treatment is a water based, low odour, non-flammable
product based on optimised formulation technology. The ultra-fine particle size
allows deep penetration of the treatment to take place so the performance of the
product is much greater than standard wood treatment products. It is nonIntended Use flammable, quick drying and can be applied to wet or dry timbers. For
preventative treatment against wood boring beetles, termites and wood rotting
fungi. Also for curative treatment against wood boring beetles. For use on hard &
soft wood. Requires sealing with a suitable film-forming paint or varnish,
especially if used outside.
Long-lasting all-purpose treatment, Prevents reinfestation of wood boring insects,
Special Features wood rot and eliminates fungi. Easy to use. Low odour. Recoat while wet. For
interior and exterior use.
Ensure that timber surfaces are clean and free from previous coatings, grease
Preparation and contaminants. Surfaces may be damp but the product should not be applied

to decayed wood which will need to be removed and replaced.
Shake well and stir before use. Apply two coats using a brush or low pressure
spray. Exterior application must be by brush ONLY. Depending on the drying
Application conditions, the second application should be applied before the first is dry.
Ensure all end grain is thoroughly soaked as this is especially prone to water
ingress and resulting decay.
Coats Apply 2 coats.

Temperature and humidity will affect the rate of drying. It is important that after
Drying Time the first application the surface is not allowed to dry out and ideally should be

damp when the second application is carried out.
Temperature and humidity will affect the rate of drying. It is important that after
the first application the surface is not allowed to dry out and ideally should be
Re-coating Time damp when the second application is carried out. The timber should be allowed
to dry for 48 hours before over-coating with a suitable film-forming paint or
varnish as appropriate.
Application Temp. Ideally 15 – 25 degrees Centigrade. Do not apply below 10 degrees Centigrade.

Apply at a rate of 100 ml/ m2. (1L per 10 m2):
For a preventative use against wood boring beetles.
Apply at a rate of 152.8 - 200 ml/ m2. (1L per 5 m2):
For a preventative use against wood rotting fungi. Apply at a rate of 200 ml/ m2.
Coverage (1L per 5 m2):
For a preventative use against wood boring beetles, termites and wood rotting
fungi.
Apply at a rate of 300 ml/ m2. (1L per 3.3 m2):
For curative use against wood boring beetles
Maintenance N/A

Compatibility Not compatible with previous coatings, grease and contaminants.
Settlement SHAKE WELL BEFORE USE.

Store in a cool, well ventilated area. Keep container tightly closed. The floor of
Shelf-life/Storage the storage room must be impermeable to prevent the escape of liquid. Must only
be kept in original packaging. Shelf life 2 years. Protect from frost.
Spillage & Disposal:
Collect spillage if safe to do so. Contain and collect spillage with a suitable
absorbent and put into a securely sealed, leak proof container. Label container
for disposal as hazardous waste. Avoid an accidental discharge into sewers,
surface water or soil. Soil contaminated by the undiluted product should be
treated as hazardous waste. In case of an accidental discharge of a large
amount of the product to surface water, groundwater or sewer inform the
appropriate authorities according to local regulations. Empty containers, unused
product and other waste generated during treatment are considered hazardous
waste. Dispose of in accordance with local regulations. Do not release to soil,
ground, surface water or sewers.
Precautions:
Not to be used in and near food preparation area. Avoid contact with nonabsorbing surfaces like plastics, metal, bitumen and roofing felts. If in doubt,
contact our technical department.
The colour illustrated on the tin is a guide only. Please try on inconspicuous area
before proceeding with the whole job.
First Aid:
Hazards If medical advice is needed, have product container or label at hand. IF IN EYES:
remove contact lenses, rinse with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes. IF ON
SKIN: wash with soap and plenty of water, without rubbing. IF SWALLOWED: do
NOT induce vomiting. If necessary attend hospital and show the label or
packaging if possible. Do not leave poisoned person unattended. UK medical
professionals should contact the National Poisons Information Service
(www.npis.org) for further advice.
Pyrethroids and Pyrethrins may cause paraesthesia (burning and prickling of the
skin without irritation). If symptoms persist get medical advice.
This product contains Permethrin; Pyrethroids can cause facial paraesthesia.
Poisoning may cause: Irritation or/and allergic skin reaction, irritation of eyes,
mucosa, respiratory tract and gastrointestinal tract.
Do not use on wood which may come into direct contact or with food, feeding
stuffs or livestock animals. Avoid prolonged contact of pets, particularly cats, to
treated surfaces.
All bats are protected under the Wildlife and Countryside Act of 1981. Before
treating any structure used by bats consult Natural England, Scottish Natural
Heritage or the Countryside Council for Wales.
Clean-Up

Remove as much product as possible and return to this container. Brushes
should then be cleaned immediately with water.

Sizes 5 litres.

